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BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
nt thu olllco of tlio Minl.-tc-r of tin lute,
rlor until Wednesday the IStli dny of
March, Instant, nt 12 o'clock noon, for
tlio erection of n Court Home mid Lock.
Up In tlio District of IJwn, Isluud of
Ouhti.

Plnns mid specifications of tlic pr.i
posed Ruildiugs can bo seen nnon up.
plication to the Iutciior Olllcc.

A suitable bond, bawd upon the
amount of the Contract, will be required
upon execution of tlio same, conditioned
for its faitbful fullllnicnt.

The Minister of the Interior docs not
bind himself to accept the lowest or nny
bid. GltAS. T. GVLICK,

Minister of the Intei ior.
Interior Oiilcc, Mar. 4, 1881. 053 3t b

rpiIE UNDERSIGNKD have founcd
JL a copartnership under tlio 11 nil

name of " SPRECKELS & Co." lor the
purpose of carrying on a general bank,
ingnnd exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed- - advisable.

(Sigucd) CLAUS SPRECKELS.
" Win G. IRWIN.

F. F. LOW.
Honolulu, .Inn. 14th, 1H81.

lleferring to the above wo ben I" in-

form the business public that we arc
prepared to make loans, discount npprov
cd notes, and pm chase exchange at the
best curtent latcs. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United Stites, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia arc being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to icceivc deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exclranse business.
C10 3mb (signed) Sl'ltECKELS & Co.

Pledged to ncitlior Beet nor Party.
But eatatllsheiljforltho benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. f, 1884.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Special sale of household furniture
at Campbell's Block, by Air. H. P.
Adams, at 10.

Meeting Slock Exchange, at 11.
EVENING,

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:!J().
Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting

at 7:.'JO.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
services, 7:30.

A CASE AGAINST A
LAWYER.

A case was heard in the civil
branch of the Police Court," on 18th
December, 1883, bcfoie Judge Bick-crto- n,

in which a native named S.
P. Kanulia sued W. L. lloloknhiki,
one of the legal practitioners of this
eitj, for the sum of 200. Judg-
ment was given for the full amount
claimed, with costs. An appeal was
made to the Intermediary Court and
this appeal was heard on Monday
before His Honor Judge McCuliy.

Prom the evidence taken in the
lower court it appeared that Ivtimihu
(the plaintiff's) wife owned some
land and her husband spoke about
it to Kawclo (k) who took him to
Ilolokahiki. Plaintiff's father-in-la- w

thought that lie was entitled to
the land and would not give it up,
so plaintiff mortgaged the land for
$4.00 to pay the expenses of bringing
a suit and he employed the defend-

ant, lloloknhiki, to transact his bus-
iness. Two pieces of land were in-

volved but there was nodispute as
to the wife's interest in one piece.
The plaintiff paid defendant 825-1- ,

the items making up this amount not
being explained. He also agreed to
pay defendants expenses to Hawaii,
defendant being absent one or two
weeks. Plaintiff?) father-in-la-w gave
up his claim to the laud and ar-

rangements were made to sell it to
Mr. James Woods, and Mr. Cecil
Brown drew up the deeds. The
sum of 2,100 was paid to a man
named Kawclo, an agent of defend-

ant's to whose olliec ho took the
money. All expenses weie taken
out of this sum and Kawclo kept the
balance. For every stun, advanced
to the plaintiff by the defendant,
twenty-liv- e per cent, interest was
deducted. After the completion of
the sale defendant charged 8200
commission for selling tho property.
The defendant had told tho plaintiff
Hint his charges would be 87f for
the first case and $75 for the other
if they weic brought before the
court, and 802 costs of court in
each case, making a total of $25--

besides tho 8200 claimed for com-

mission. If the cases were settled
out of court $75 would cover all tho
fees micl the costs wo to be re

mwdMMiwiatriaiahnin.inrin.t
turned. Plninliff acknowledged that
he had agreed to pay $200 commis-

sion when it was demanded after the
sale, as he knew nothing about the
concct charges.

In tho Intermediary Comt His
Honor Judge MeCully told the de-

fendant thai he had taken advantage
of his client in the sum chnrged for
costs, and that he also look, by extra
charge, al least S100 loo much. '

Mr. Kinney, who appeared for
thu plaintiff, said thai the charges
were $15 J, of which the defendant
had been allowed $251, in order to
bring the oai within the jurisdiction
of the lower court. He held that it
was contrary to law for a practitioner,
while that relation continued, to
take a gift from his client. The de-

fendant, Ilolokahiki, had been guar-

anteed 1)3' the court as a person who
was trustworthy, yet he had at-

tempted to imposu upon a man who
was ignorant of legal and proper
charges. He regretted the action he
was compelled to take against a
fellow attorney, but he held that, if
the case were appealed, defendant
should not he allowed to prosecute
as a practitioner hut as a private in-

dividual.
His Honor deferred 'n decision

and said thai unrighteous charges,
he was sorry to say, were not limited
to Ilawaiians. lie referred to a ease
in which a commission of ten per
cent, had been charged by an at-
torney to his clients.

The remarks made by Judge Bick-erto- n,

when giving his decision in
the lower court, arc held over pend-
ing the decision of Judge McCuliy.

FIFTY YEARS.

An old man appeared in Honolulu
the other day for tiic first time in
fift3' years. He had previously visi-

ted the island on a whaler a half a
century ago. Just think of it an
interval longer than the average life-
time an age a term so long that
when the every day actions of life
aie considered tiic memory of events
mingles with,thc dreams of long ago.
But not so the sailor's memory of
the visit. The recurrence of the
striking scenes of former times,
long giown dim to his mind's eye ;

the sudden of the
same everlasting hills, the charac-
teristics of the genial natives re-

produced in a third generation and
the beneficent bath in southern bree-
zes, must have brought back tho
dream of the days of the second
Kmnchaincha and made it seem like
yesterday to the weather beaten old
fellow. Fnr.li. Barot.

POLICE COURT.

lTKSDAY, MAUC1I ItII 1884.
C. Tripp, Louis Audry and Ka-wi-

were each fined $5 and costs
81 for drunkenness. Mamalo, for
a simil.il offence in a saloon, was
lined $10.

A nol. pros, was entered against
F. Fanclo and J. Bcllo, charged
with disturbing the quiet of the
night.

A nol. pros, was entered against
K. llcrimunn, chaigcd with vagran-
cy during the past three months.

J. Silva, for violating express rule
No. 25, was lined 85 and costs 81.

Ah Hong was charged with per-
jury. Mr. Cecil Brown, Awnnaand
Akaka were examined and the fut-th- cr

hearing of the case was post-
poned till the Glli Inst.

F. Herrmann was charged with
being an insane person. Dr. Hagan
tcslilicd that Herrmann might do in-

jury to himself or others without
being responsible for his actions, so
he was sent to the Insane Asylum.

8K
Educates Horses

AM)

European Circus
Will perfonn lit thu foot of

Hlchaid street, Honolulu, commencing
Tuesday, March Jllli.

I'ltOF. .ion. HHIMOIAX
And his WorJd.fnmed Horses,

TOMMY, JtAK.VKV AXI JACK,
Together with the Brightest Array of

Rider?, Acrobats nnd Gymnasts
wiMiii: o'in:iiii,

ThoFicmici of Somersault Four.horse
Hitlers.

MOXH. A, HIi:;jtIMT,
In his right Ropn Danco.

I'ltOT. It. 1 Alt AST,
Tho World-ienownc- Horizontal Bar

Performer.
i:imi: i:vaxh,

The Gieat Trick Tumblor.
VAI,Ti;U MOKOHC'O JtllOH. IIAltltV

Tho Iliibsinu Acrobats.
lilTTXiK UIjOKIA,

Tho Child Wonder, and his Shetland
Ponies Duke and Duchess.

Admiss'pn $1.00 Children 50
O. & J. SHERMAN.,

Proprietor,
L. M. Jewj:m,, Gen. Business Agent.

053

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Hew Furniture.
I have lpccived instriirllons from the

Importers lo sell at Public Auction, at
tho New Store In Campbell's Block, Fort
slicet,

On Wednesday, March 5tli,
At 10 a.m. a complete invoico

oT Handsome

BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE
CONSISTING IX VAUT AS l'OM.OWS!

Black "Walnut Chamber Sets volid :

"Black "Walnut Book Case
Handsome Black Walnut Sldelioaid,
Black "Walnut Pallor Suits, Chairs
Rockets, Ollli'u Tables, Lounge,
Intension Dining Table,
Blnck Walnut Desks, &c , ive.

Sale positive, and without lesoivo. An
PM'clknl opportunity for bargains as
the Goods numt be sold.

E. T Adams, Auctioneer.
6

Notice.
DURING MY A.BSENCK Mr. F. M.

will take oiders for Cattle
from Kaneohe Ranch.
033 lw P. C. .TONFS ,lr.

THE PIANO.
"AJR. GEORGE L. BARCOCK, lately

A of Oakland, California, Is pre-p.uc- d

to givo instruction in music and
to lccclvo pupils for the Piano. Ad.
dress at Mrs. Dudoit's, comer of Alakca
and Bcrclnnln stirets, or with
053 lm b LYCAN & Co.

Hygienic Fitters
AND

Water Coolers For Sale.

We have just received a small con.
signment of the above celebrated

Filtci'K and Water 'o1ci-s- .

Full descriptions of the many advar-tage- s
this Filter possesses, can be ob.

tained fiom
LYONS & LEVEY.

052 ;it Reiver Block.

Notice.
DURING my absence from the

Mr. L. C. Abies will act for
me under full Power of Attorney; all
bills ngainst me will be paid by him,
and all accounts due me arc to be paid
to him. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1st, 1381. G52 2 w

French Lessons.
lf"RS MOIUARTY is prepared to
ItX give Lessons in Fivnch at private
lcsidcnces. Terms $4 per month, pay.
able in advance two lesions per week
of one hour each lesson. 0."2 2

Cottage to Let.
ON the Plains, between Pcu-ncol- a and

Piikoi btreets, containing!! rooms;
water laid on, and every convenience.
House newly painted and renovated.
Rent $15 per month. Apply on the pi cm.
ises, 205 Beiclauia street. 052 lw

Notice.
AT a meeting of the Stockholders of

the Honolulu fee "Works Co., the
following Onicuisweic elected for the
ensuing year.

Piesideut Samuel G. Wilder
W. E. Foster

Manager John K. Wilder
Secretary Andrew McWayne

ANDREW McWAYNE.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Mnr. 1st, 18S1. 051 lit

JUST RECEIVED
FltESH

Golnmbia River Salmon !

C51 lm b A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.

.1 UST RECEIVED

ft' Wl
(III i

0131 lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Found.
A CANARY BIRD. Owner please

apply nt lhj Chnmbeehiin'a Olllco.
Filmmry 28th, 1881. 010 tf

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Olllco

now occupied entire by J. E.
Wiseman in the Campboll Block, Mcr
climit street, with select olllco Furniture,

Apply to .r.E.AVISEMAN.
011 If General Business Agent.

Dwelling House For Sale.
npiIK HOUSE and LOT on the Kulao-J- L

kahun plains, situate on the makni
sldo of Uerettiniii btrect, nnd now occu-ple- d

by Judge McCuliy, is for sale.
Inquire or S. B. DOLE.

01!) tf

Notice.
DURING my absenco from tho

Mr. George E. Howe will
transact all my business matters, acting
under full Power of Attorney.

L WAY.
Honolulu, Fub. 27th, 1881. 048 Jit

For Sale or Lease.
fJPIIK Undei signed oilers the

Hotel Street Market
to a rcspoiiKiblu pnrty desiring to cngago
in tho business. Also Butcher Cart 2
Uortes, etc, Possession immediate,

GEGRGE GRAY,
No. UAdiuns Luno

iW''''"''
The Undersigned

heieby ghc notice that the pi ice of

Best, Best Refiiieft Bar Irou
ORDINARY SIZES

Is reduced to 4-- i cents per lb.

4 CENTS PER POUND,

In lots of 2,000 lbs. and over
Over '00 tons nssoited sixes to

selact from.
And offer for salu in quantities "t lower
pi ices than can be bought for in San
Francisco, thefcllowlng Galvanized pipe
on hand nnd to arrive.

About 110,000 feet of 1 In. Gal. pipe
About 00,000 feet of In. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 In. Gal. pipe
About 1)0,000 feel of i lu. Gal. pipe
About 15,000 feet of li In. Gal. pipe
About 10,000 feet of 2 In. Gal. pipe

Also about 120,000 feet of feteain pipe
fiomiuptoT din, at very reasonable
pi Ices.

Honolulu Irou Worts Co.

Honolulu. Feb. SDIh, 1SSI. 03!) 1w

HEM IAY
Have just reeched per "Alameda"

Casks Whitlaker Star Hams,
Ci-e- s Paragon Bacon,
Cases Fairbanks Laid,
Cases Ohee.se,

Boned Chicken,
Honed Tin key,

Regs Butter,
Bo.cd Hauis,

OlTRlirED FOWL,
Pig,' Feet,

0. Tongues,
Tripe,

Miaioe Collops,
KitsMnckerel,

Kits Salmon Bellies,

KEGS CORNED BEEF,
Kegs Pig Folk.

lust licccivcd from Oicgon,

Oiegon Potitocs, for family use,
Bairels Smelts.

IToi Siile ly,

Henry May & Go.
CIO li b

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Tregloan & Atwater,
Tailors and Clothiers,

Four & Hotel Sts. 030 Sm

Boots, shoes mill oilier:;.

begs to inform tho public
that be has just received per

'Mariposa " a largo assoitment of
Ladies', Misss3' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Booth nnd Shoes, all of

which arc of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At till- - I()V('N( pOMKillll'

(S3 lm

The Best Brands In the Market.

ni'-Iu-
,

Allllll'OHlOK,
Xoblesse,

Venn ill Oro,
I'niiNNo Cafe,

Mcercto,
'UHHiiiiili'a,

t:Nuiuola,
Iimin l'lHlicrniaii,

Vega ile, Oro i:i('KUut('N.

For Sale at Ruas-oxaum-
: Ratks, by

11. Nolto,
010 lmb Bein or Block.

NOTICE.
TllK Undersigned begs to Inform bis

nnd the public goneially
that ho has rented tho shop nnd stock
from Mr. L. Way, and will continue
tho business as Carpenter nnd Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
tho business to lueiit a sbaie of public
patronage.

FRITZ AYILI1ELM.

Having rented my picinlsos on King
Street, to Mr. Fritz Wilhelm, who has
noted as my Foreman for a number of
years, to the satisfaction of mysolf and
customers, and who is thoroughly cupa.
bio of carrying on the business, I hope
my old customeis will accord him tlio
same patronage as they gavo mo.
038 lm L, WAY.

"HiwMmMiifirnH'MMmfwii

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Illlllnghnni Steel Plows, Fence Wire, Staples,

Kerosene Oil, House Furnishing Goods, Lamp
Goods,

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c, &c, &c. 0,j2

READY FOR FURNISHING HOUSES.

Parlor Sols,
Bedroom Sols,

Odd Chairs.
Dining Tables,

Ccntro Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

Matting,

Lambrequins, Cornices and. Picture Frames
OK EVEUY DESCmiTION MAPI! TO OKtlKK.

105 & 107 Fort, Street,. Honolulu, II. I.
B5T" Island Orders will receive Prompt and Careful Attention. 00(1 Bin b

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

75, 77 and 81

King" St.

&

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Late 3X. .T. KOS13.)

All oideis for Wheel-vcliiclc- s of every description filled with promplncNi and
dUpateh. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

JB" FINE CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing too hot or too heavy for ns. TRAM CARS, OMNIBUSSES, PIANTA.

TION WAGONS, MULE & OX CARTS, made to order, altsrcd or Tcpaiml.
Our Horse Shoeing Department

Is practical man a mechanic to none,
use for scalds rot

5Ohargcs moderate. WII1TM WRIG
MS ly 7.1. 77 81 King Strce

A Delightful Residence For
Sale.

i (mill
House contains G Rooms with nil modem
improvements, bath and servants' looms
Carriage House. Stable and Ilniness
Room, wiro ttreciis throughout the
house on doors and windows. Artesian
well water supplied lrom of Mr. P.
Milton. Also Furniture throughout for
i.aIo including Garden Utensils, etc.

Lot 8Ox:;O0 Grounds neatly laid out
For n comfortable and rcntr.il Home
thrscprcmises excel. The plnce is being
sold in consequence of tho Owner leav-
ing Kingdom. Terms reasonable.

Apply to .T.R.WISEMAN, '

019 2v General Business Agent.

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

oxen siom: iotim: FKOST

NOW OPEN
GKO. CAVANAUII,

Pi op i i el or.

The leputatiou of tho aboc-namc- d

establishment for Superior Meals is well
known, nnd no fuithcr com-men- t.

lm b

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

Hakt Bnos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at nil hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

feed XviiiLr:s !
75

Notice.
DURING my absenco Mr. J. Hyman

act for mo under power of
attorney in all matters of business; all
hills agahiBt mo will be by hlni,
and al) accounts duo me uro to bo pnld
to him.
0:18 2w E. PEOK.

Notice.
npjIE Undersigned would bo pleased

JL to obtain a position as Warehouse-
man, Salesman, or Storekeeper after
Apilllst. GEORGE GRAY,
010 No. U Adams Lane.

LOST.
tho 20th iii8t.,n small

black POOKBT BOOK, contain.
iiiK '1 WO DRAFTS, one on Messrs. IL
Hackfcld & Co., nnd tho other on
Wilder & Co., payable to A. GILFILLAN
also, $20, $10 anil $0 in Gold, mid a $5
Greenback. If tho person finding tho
sumo will icturn tho Rook and Drafts,
hu may keep tho coin, or bo suitably
rowarbed on returning snnio to Dailv
RUXI.ETJN Ofllcc. 040 lw

n -T" -

& Go,

Pianos,
Organs,

Guitars
Accordcons,

Violins,
Banjos,

Flutes,
Harmonicas,

Strings.

MUtlfc- -

T5, 77 and 81

King- - St.

Wc

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full of Aii'tialiah

Saddles & Bridles,
0 j! lm li A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

ENGLIWGr & SMITH,

Tin & Sleet-Iro- n frata
I?JL.Tj:MJ3ERSi,

Roofers ami Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-wn- rc ready made

or made to order.

Wo. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police St Ulon. 035

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 42 Kino Sthukt.

trees nnd Saddles of all kinds made to
pider and rcpaiiing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All ordeis piomptly

to. 593 y

WILLIAMS &CO,
120 FORT STREET, "

3P31xotog-ia,ilaei- ,

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and ScoTlicm.
531 tf

Grocery and Feed Store.
WOLFE & EDWARDS, comer of

and Niiuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries by every steamer. Or.
ders solicited, and goods deliveied in
nny part of the city. noi Cm b

JUST ItEOEIVKW
vx " MxnirosA. "

A Full Assortment
OP

American Groceries !

245 A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.

B. M. CAIlTlill. 8. 3'. OUAHAM

under the supervision of n becond
have no boaking or tubs. All work guaranteed.

AN & UT,
and

Well

ntquiies
010

paid

Line

S. M. 0ARTEE & 00.
Retail Deaj.kkb in

Fire Wood,
Goal nnd' Feed.

Xlay and Oats,
irxtEia JDELivjertY

to nllpaitsof (ho city.

Remember, 83 Kiiif? street,
578 ESTAud Telephone No. 187.

JUST RECEIVED

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.


